
Minutes
San Gabriel Valley Service Council
Regular Meeting

Monday, June 10, 2019
5:00 PM

Metro El Monte Division 9 Building
Third Floor Service Council Conference Room
3449 Santa Anita Ave. (Santa Anita Ave. & Ramona Blvd.)
El Monte, CA 91731

All Metro meetings are held in ADA accessible facilities. Meeting location served by all Metro,
Foothill Transit and El Monte Shuttle lines serving the El Monte Station.

Called to Order at 5:00 p.m.
Council Members:
Harry Baldwin
David Diaz
John Harrington
John Harabedian

Officers:
Scott Page, Deputy Executive Officer
Wayne Wassell, Transportation Planning Manager
Lilian De Loza, Community Relations Manager
Dolores Ramos, Chief Administrative Analyst
Carlos Rico, Transportation Associate
Lourdes Á lvarez, Transportation Associate

For Metro information in English, please call the following phone number: 213-922-1282.

Para má s informació n de Metro en español, por favor llame al nú mero que aparece a
continuació n: 213-922-1282

Մ ետ րոյի մա սին հա յերեն լեզվով տ եղեկություններ ստ ա նա լու հա մա ր, խ նդրում ենք 

զա նգա հա րել ա յս հեռա խ ոսա հա մա րով՝ 323-466-3876

Для получения информации о Metro на русском языке, пожалуйста, позвоните по указанному 
ниже телефонному номеру: 323-466-3876

需要都会运输局的（语言名称）资料, 请拨打以下电话号码: 323-466-3876

Metroに関する日本語での情報は、以下の電話番号でお問い合わせください：323-466-3876

สําหรับข้อมลูเกี�ยวกบัรถโดยสารเมโทรเป็นภาษา [ไทย] กรุณาติดต่อที�หมายเลขโทรศพัท์ด้านล่าง:

323-466-3876

េដ�ម�ីនិ� យ�មួយអ�កបកែ�ប Metro ��ក់ សូមទូរស័ព��មេលខ 323.466.3876។

메트로(Metro) 정보를 [한국어]로 알아보시려면, 아래 번호로 전화하십시오: 323-466-3876

Để biết thông tin về Metro bằng tiếng Việt, vui lòng gọi số điện thoại dưới đây: 323-466-3876
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1. PLEDGE of Allegiance

2. CARRIED OVER Approval of May 13, 2019 Meeting Minutes

3. RECEIVED LIFE (Low Income Fare is Easy) Program Update, Juan Miranda, Principal
Transportation Planner

The LIFE program provides transportation assistance to low-income transit riders. LIFE is
transitioning from paper coupons to loading the discount onto program participant TAP
cards. Once an individual is enrolled by one of the program administrators, their benefits
will be tracked and loaded onto their TAP cards.

Councilmember Harrington asked if the rest of their rides accrue or expire if program
participants that use the 20-ride option don’t use all of their 20 rides within a month. Mr.
Miranda replied that the rides do accumulate but they are capped at a maximum of 20
rides under that option.

Ms. De Loza noted that LIFE program participants are also eligible for free rides on the Via
mobility on demand service that is offered to or from El Monte Station, North Hollywood
Station, and Artesia Station.

4. RECEIVED NextGen Update, Conan Cheung, Executive Officer, Service Planning &
Development

Public comment has shown that riders want fast, reliable, and frequent service. The
project has recently finished hosting public workshops, and more than one-thousand
people attended. Metro bought cell phone data in order to study how people travel in LA
County. Metro is currently examining how the current system is doing, analyzing which
areas have high ridership and which areas do not. In January, the Councils will begin
conducting public hearings to be on track for June 2020 implementations.

Councilmember Diaz asked whether the 32% on the slide represented the El Monte
Station. Mr. Cheung replied that it represents internal trips around the Garvey corridor.

Councilmember Diaz commented that all things considered, the biggest outcome for him
are going to be the capital improvements that happen as a result of NextGen changes.
Without supporting infrastructure, little change will occur. Mr. Cheung replied that a part
of the NextGen Study focuses on looking at seven key corridors that have the most delays.
Metro is analyzing these corridors as pilots, trying to figure out what is causing these
delays. Metro is also collaborating with the Los Angeles Department of Transportation to
speed up certain corridors.

Councilmember Diaz commented that the Ramona Bandilla corridor is one of the major
San Gabriel Valley corridors. The corridor has issues such as lack of housing, lack of
education attainment, and unemployment. Transportation is access to opportunity. He
would like the Ramona Bandilla corridor to become a bus rapid transit corridor in the
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future. Mr. Cheung replied that Metro is doing the best they can in trying to push other
jurisdictions to follow their footsteps in creating projects for their service areas.

Wayne Wright commented that at the NextGen East LA meeting, Mr. Wassell brought new
concept ideas, rerouting Line 78 to the Arcadia Gold Line Station. He has raised other
issues such as low weekend and holiday service on Lines 487, 180, and 181 in Pasadena,
the need for more weekend service on Line 176 at El Monte station, and more service on
Lines 264 and 268. He questions how Metro will accomplish these things with NextGen.

5. CARRIED Over Adoption of FY20 Work Plan

6. CARRIED Over Election of Chair and Vice Chair for FY2020

7. RECEIVED Regional Service Performance Report, Scott Page, Deputy Executive Officer

 Mobile Qubes are under a two-year pilot lease program. Placement was determined
based on cell signal, station coverage, and substantial ridership and foot traffic for the
chargers to be used and returned.

 Transportation Passenger Information System screens do not have audio and are not
configured to support video. Metro is getting new interactive kiosks with the new rail
improvements as part of the new advertising contract. The kiosks are being installed
as part of the New Blue Project to be followed by the Expo Line and Crenshaw/LAX by
2020. The kiosks also do not support audio.

 Marketing is planning an educational video campaign on various topics

 The El Monte joint development project proposal is planned for mid-2019 release.

 Paid parking is being implemented at the Arcadia and Duarte Gold Line Stations as of
June 3.

 The Mobility on Demand Program service area has been expanded to 23 miles; rides
will be free to and from designated stations at least until July.

 Eastside Phase 2 Project scoping meetings will be held through June; the scoping
comment period will end on July 15.

 The Westside/Central Service Council changed their meeting time to 6 p.m. in order to
make their meeting more accessible and available to the public.

 Mr. Page announced that he is retiring effective July 5.

Mr. Page explained that the short/no fare rates in the performance report shown as
occurring in the San Gabriel Valley (SGV) includes instances recorded on the sections of
SGV lines that also operate across other service regions. The data is also likely inaccurate
because it is recorded by bus operators; they likely are not able to capture all instances
and many of them do not record consistently.

Councilmember Harabedian commented that it seems that the data is materially flawed. If
the operator does not count every single no fare, then the data is not reliable. Also, if the
data cannot be tied to a location, then it is of no use; he recommended not including it in
the monthly reports. He is intrigued to hear about Metro Chief Executive Officer Phillip
Washington’s proposal to make transit free.
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Mr. Page commented that when Proposition A passed, 25 cent Sundays were
implemented and ridership rose immensely. Currently, Metro spends a lot of money and
time on fare retrieval; costs involve everything from equipment and maintenance of ticket
vending machines, fare gates and boxes, and fare enforcement.

Councilmember Harrington asked what the expense is to collect fares. Mr. Page replied
that he does not know; he has heard that Metro does come out ahead after all costs are
accounted for but he doesn’t know by how much.

Councilmember Diaz asked whether there was any kind of outreach for riders regarding
the new paid parking. Ms. Ramos replied that one month before any parking fees are
implemented, flyers are placed on the cars parked in the lot over multiple days and
sandwich boards are placed all over the lot to inform riders about parking fees being
implemented.

Councilmember Harabedian commented that he heard that the Pasadena was not thrilled
about the Pasadena NoHo Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) project and wondered whether that
was true. Ms. De Loza replied that the Mayor of Pasadena did not want the BRT to operate
on certain streets and asked to end the project at the Memorial Park Gold Line Station.
Metro is examining alternatives that would better serve Pasadena City College. Mr.
Wassell added that the City of Pasadena was worried about giving up a of a traffic lane
along a mile-long segment due to potential traffic.

Councilmember Baldwin asked which streets Metro was planning on using to serve the
college. Ms. De Loza replied that two options are being considered: on Colorado Bl in
mixed flow lanes, or one way east on Green and one way west on Union. Mr. Wassell
added that those would potentially operate between Raymond and Hill.

Councilmember Diaz asked what’s going on with the Metro Bike Hub at El Monte Station;
it is no longer staffed. Ms. Ramos replied that she would follow up with the Bike Hub
program and provide an update.

8. PUBLIC COMMENT for items not on the Agenda

9. CLOSING Remarks, Council Members and Staff

ADJOURNED at 6:20 p.m.


